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Any questions regarding the lecture on the 
Person of Jesus from last week? 
上週主題是耶穌的⾝身位, 有任何相關的問題嗎?



Atonement 贖罪 
• Definition 定義: 
– God’s work on sinner’s behalf to reconcile them to 

himself 上帝代表罪⼈人, 使他們得與⾃自⼰己和好 

• Terminology 專⾨門⽤用語 
– The word “atonement” has been used primarily 

since the 16th century  
⾃自 16 世紀起開始採⽤用 “贖罪” ⼀一詞 

• Technically, there is no “orthodox” view of the 
atonement  
嚴格⽽而⾔言, 贖罪論並沒有 “正統” 的觀點



• Many biblical teachings and doctrines are 
involved when dealing with the atonement  
贖罪與許多聖經的教義和教導有關 
– God, his mercy, righteousness, forgiveness, etc.  
上帝, 其憐憫, 其公義, 其赦罪, 等等 

– Jesus’ person, life, death, resurrection, ascension, 
etc. 耶穌其⼈人, 其⽣生平, 死亡, 復活, 升天, 等等 

– Sin, guilt, shame, etc. 罪, 罪疚, 羞恥等. 
– Reconciliation, restoration, redemption, etc.  
和好, 恢復, 贖罪等 

– Any others that come to mind?  
還想得到任何其他相關的教義嗎? 



Any view of the atonement must answer three 
questions 有關贖罪的論點必須回答的三個問題: 

1. What is the problem  
贖罪論要解的關鍵問題是什麼? 

2. Who needs to be reconciled to whom?  
誰需要與誰和好? 

3. How does Jesus’ death bring about this 
reconciliation?  
耶穌的死如何成就這種和好?



Theories of atonement 贖罪論 
• A theory of atonement is a “conceptually 

unified account of an aspect of Christ’s death 
and resurrection, which explains the problem 
(sin), the characters (God, Christ, humankind) 
and an explanation of the solution by means of 
which to remove the problem” 贖罪的理論是⼀一
種 "⼀一氣呵成的統⼀一概念, 基督的死和復活解釋了
關鍵的問題 (罪), 相關⼈人物 (上帝, 耶穌, ⼈人類) 和
解決問題的⽅方案” (Adam Johnson, God’s Being 
in Reconciliation, p. 20)



• A theory is not meant to be abstract, 
speculative, or uncertain  
理論不是抽象, 臆測, 或不確定的 

• It seeks to draw together the wide array of 
biblical teachings and construct a unified 
“theory” of how it all works together  
理論旨在匯集聖經中各⾊色各樣的教義, 構建統⼀一
的 “理論,” 顯明各教義之間的關聯 

• It is a work of systematic theology 
這是系統神學⼯工作



• Ransom Theory: Atonement as Victory over Evil 
Forces 贖價論: 贖罪戰勝邪的惡勢⼒力 
– This was the standard view in the early church 
這是在早期教會的經典⽴立場 

– Based on Matt 20:28; Mark 10:45 
基於⾺馬太福⾳音20:28;⾺馬可福⾳音10:45 

– Satan is the governing power of the world 
撒旦掌管世界 

– Jesus ransoms us from Satan through the cross 
耶穌藉著⼗十字架贖我們脫離撒旦 

– Also known as the “fish hook theory” ⼜又稱“⿂魚鉤論”





– Also known as the Christus Victor theory ⼜又稱 “基督得
勝” 論 
• The term comes from Gustaf Aulen’s book, called Christus 

Victor, written in 1931 源⾃自奧倫1931年的著作 “基督的勝利” 
• “the work of Christ is first and foremost a victory over the 

powers which hold mankind in bondage: sin, death, and the 
devil” (p. 20)  
“基督最主要的事⼯工, 是戰勝它奴役⼈人類的權⼒力: 罪惡, 死亡和魔
⻤⿁鬼”（第20⾴頁） 
• Aulen says this is the “classic view” of the church in contrast 

to the Satisfaction and Moral-Influence views 奧倫說這是教會
的經典主流⽴立場, 與滿⾜足說和道德影響論形成對照. 
• Rather than seeing the atonement as “ransom” (or a business 

transaction), it is seen as a rescue or liberation of humanity 
贖罪不是 “贖價”（或商業交易）, 乃是使⼈人類得拯救或解放 
• Concerns? Thoughts? 疑問? 想法? 



• Satisfaction Theory: Atonement as Compensation  
滿⾜足說: 贖罪是作出補償 
– Often credited to Anselm (1033–1109) ⼀一般認為安瑟倫
倡此說 

– Sin is understood as the failure to render to God what 
is due to him and this must be restored  
罪是沒有滿⾜足上帝的要求, 必須作出補償 

– The atonement not only satisfies and restores God’s 
honor, but compensates for the offense (for example, a 
thief restores the victim’s property, but also serves a 
prison sentence) 贖罪不僅滿⾜足並恢復上帝的尊榮, 同時
也為罪作出補償 (例如, ⼩小偷賠償受害者的財產, 同時也⼊入
獄服刑） 

– Only God can provide this Satisfaction in the atonement 
of Christ 只有上帝才能藉著基督的救贖提供這種賠償 

– Concerns? Thoughts? 疑問? 想法? 



• Moral-Influence Theory: Atonement as God’s 
Love 道德影響論: 贖罪彰顯上帝的愛 
– Often linked to Peter Abelard (1079–1142) who 

reacted to Anselm’s view 亞伯拉德反對安瑟倫, 提倡
此說 

– Jesus’ death demonstrates God’s love and should 
influence the way we live  
耶穌的死證明上帝的愛, 應該影響我們⾏行事為⼈人的⽅方
式 

– The aim was to rectify humanity’s fear of God’s 
punishment ⺫⽬目的是為了糾正⼈人類對神的懲罰的畏懼 

– Concerns? Thoughts? 疑問? 想法? 



• Socinianism: Atonement as Example  
蘇⻄西尼主義: 基督之死不過設⽴立了愛的榜樣 
– Associated with Socinus (1539–1604) 與蘇⻄西尼有關 
– Socinus and his followers rejected any form of 

substitution or Satisfaction 蘇⻄西尼與其學派拒絕任
何形式的代罰或滿⾜足說 

– Jesus’ death shows us the kind of dedication we are 
to practice in this life. It inspires us and also shows 
us God’s love 耶穌的死為我們展⽰示了⼀一種奉獻精神, 
也為我們展⽰示了神的愛, 祂的榜樣激勵著我們, 我們應
當效法 

– 1 Peter 2:21 is foundational 彼得前書2:21 
– Concerns? Thoughts? 疑問? 想法? 



• Governmental Theory: Atonement as Justice  
治理論: 贖罪彰顯公義 
– Often associated with Hugo Grotius (1583–1645) in 

response to Socinus 格魯希烏反對蘇⻄西尼, 創⽴立此說  
– God is holy and righteous and has established 

certain laws which sin violates 上帝是聖潔, 公義的, 
⼈人所犯的罪是違反上帝設⽴立的律法 

– However, this must be understood in relation to 
God’s primary attribute: love. The atonement 
provides forgiveness and retains the structure of 
God’s moral government (or rule) 重點是上帝的主要
屬性: 愛. 贖罪提供寬恕, 保存上帝道德治理 (規則) 的
結構



– The death of Christ was not a punishment since 
punishments cannot be transferred  
基督的死是不是⼀一種懲罰，因為懲罰不得轉讓 

– His death made punishment unnecessary and was 
not vicarious  
他的死使得懲罰成為不必要, 並⾮非代⼈人受罰 

– It shows God’s hatred toward sin and should deter 
us from sinning  
彰顯神恨惡罪, 這種認識應該⾜足以阻⽌止我們犯罪 

– Concerns? Thoughts? 疑問? 想法? 



• Penal Substitution Theory: Atonement as 
Vicarious Punishment 代替受罰代贖論:  
– Its clearest expression originated in the 

Reformation (Luther and Calvin)  
清晰的表達源於宗教改⾰革（路德和加爾⽂文） 

– Jesus was punished (penalized) in our place 
(substitution 代罰) and satisfied the demands of 
God’s justice so that he could justly forgive sin  
耶穌代替我們受刑罰, 滿⾜足了神的公義的要求, 神就可
以理直氣壯地赦罪



– Penal Substitution attempts to draw 
together and express the following aspects:  
代替受罰論試圖綜合下列重點:  
• It is a demonstration of God’s love and justice  
彰顯上帝的愛與公義 
• It still provides an example of how to live  
提供⽣生活範例 
• It satisfies God’s wrath and justice  
滿⾜足了神的憤怒和公義 
• Jesus ransoms us in his self-giving 
耶穌捨⼰己救贖我們



– Expiation and Propitiation 贖罪和挽回祭 
• Expiation means the “cancelation” or “dismissal” of the 

penalty for sin 贖罪意指 “取消”或“免除”罪的處罰 
• Propitiation means the turning away of God’s wrath by an 

offering 挽回祭意指獻祭轉消上帝的憤怒 

– Penal Substitution affirms both the dismissal of 
sin’s penalty (it was paid by Jesus) and the turning 
of God’s wrath (because Jesus was punished in our 
place) 代替受罰論兼顧⼆二者, 免除了罪的刑罰, 同時
轉消上帝的憤怒 (因為耶穌代替我們接受刑罰) 

– Some have denied Propitiation and only affirmed 
Expiation with regards to the atonement  
有些⼈人否認贖罪具有挽回祭的功效, 只肯定其贖罪的
功效



• Controversy over Penal Substitution  
有關代替受罰論的爭論 
– In 2003, Steve Chalke wrote: “The cross isn’t a 

form of cosmic child abuse – A vengeful Father 
punishing his Son for an offense he has not even 
committed.” 2003年喬克寫道：“⼗十字架是不是宇宙
性的虐待兒童 - ⼀一個忿怒的⽗父親懲罰他的兒⼦子, 甚⾄至
是他的兒⼦子還沒有干犯的罪⾏行。” 

– Thoughts? Responses? 想法? 回應? 



Other issues 其他問題 
• Is there one primary theory, model, or 

metaphor? 有沒有主要理論, 模型, 或⽐比喻? 
– Some believe that the atonement is multifaceted 
有些⼈人認為，贖罪是多⽅方⾯面的 

– Others believe that many theories are valid, but 
Penal Substitution is most significant and more 
clear 還有⼈人認為很多理論都是正確的, 代替受罰論是
最重要, 最清晰的 

– Thoughts? Concerns? 想法? 疑問? 



• Stages of Christ’s Work 基督事⼯工的階段 
– Some have divided the work of Christ into his 

humiliation and exaltation  
有些學者將基督的事⼯工作分成他的降卑和升⾼高 
• Humiliation: Incarnation (including his life), death, 

descent into Hades/Hell  
降卑: 道成⾁肉⾝身 (包括他的⽣生平), 死亡, 降⼊入陰間/地獄 
• Exaltation: Resurrection, Ascension, Authority at the 

Father’s right hand, and Second Coming 
升⾼高: 復活, 升天, 在⽗父的右邊掌權, 第⼆二次再來 
• Thoughts? Concerns? 想法? 疑問?



– Jeremy Treat (pastor at Reality LA in Hollywood) has 
argued that we should not see the two as successive 
events – not exaltation after humiliation 好萊塢LA寫實的
Treat 牧師認為我們不應該視之為先後發⽣生的連續事件 - 先
降卑然辱後升⾼高 

– Instead, “‘Exaltation through humiliation’ breaks down 
the typical dichotomy by demonstrating that Christ is 
exalted supremely in his redemptive suffering . . . [and] 
maintains a general progression from humiliation to 
exaltation while at the same time showing how they 
overlap and are interrelated  
相反, “‘基督藉著降卑⽽而升⾼高,” 並⾮非典型的⼆二分法, 證明基
督受苦成就救贖, 為他成就無⽐比的尊榮... 他確實從降卑到升
⾼高進展, 同時⼆二者重疊, 密切相關 

– There is exaltation before the resurrection, and 
humiliation remains after the cross  
基督在復活前已經升⾼高, 在⼗十架之後仍然降卑



• Thoughts? Questions? 意⾒見? 問題?



Next week 下週預告
• Quiz #2 will be sent out tonight  
今晚送出測驗#2考卷 
– Due on Sunday, January 25th, by 5pm (Pacific 

Standard Time) 截⽌止⽇日期1⽉月25⽇日太平洋標準時5pm. 

• Read chapters 28–29 on the Resurrection, 
Ascension, and Offices of Christ 閱讀 28-29 章 
“基督的復活, 升天, 職分” 

• Scripture reflection #3 due before class on 
January 27th  經⽂文反思 #3 於1/27 上課前交 
– Please continue to copy me when sending Reflections 

to Emily 中⽂文經⽂文反思 email 給 Emily, cc 給教授


